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Sept. 4. 1'he 106 & mt a rc here tl~is morninr, but no 
pros~ot ?i.' E! fight. Nobody knons whon but 1.ho citizons 
havo hurd~y coolod down yot. 
CO"¥ington, Ky. Sept.;,'62. 
Doar Parents: 
-,..• I pronieod to write ,often but as much 
oxcito~nt as thoro is horo !1l!lkas it diffi cult to ful-
fill that pro:::iisa. l sent a few lines yesterday morn-
inc a.rid now if' something does not happen to oot my 
l oU.or short, I shall givo you a full account of our 
_movemants sine~ ~9 loft Dolawara. 
"No arrived at Cin. about !} P.ti. a.nd ::r.ar-chad 
about a mi.le through tho streeto from tho Depot to the 
~burt and took the boat for Covington arriving hare 
about dusk. Wo stacked our arms in the street and uftor 
waiting a couple of hours., ms.rahed to the Armory and 
partook of a sumptous suppor tho citizens prepared for 
us after which hour comfany took possession or the 
m,mnaaium Ilall f'or t ho night and found ourealvea woll 
si tmted in th() land of Dixy for the night., 
Saturday corning we wakod up to find the 
tcmn under msrohall l~w, t he boats stopped• the storos 
closed. and tho citizons intensely e-xcit.od. We found 
not \.,_ing to d.o throu-ch the day but drill upon tho str-oets. 
feed su:nptuooa on the rations we carried with us until 
nieht than wrap oorsclvos in our blankota, tak~ our arms 
in our hands and lay down on tho pavement to sleep with 
our blankets wrro.ppecl around us. I speak or the Hog. 
generally four or five of." uo round a floor to lay on 
,· /tirib.r by tho stroot. About 11 o'clock •o wero arousod by 
tho ringing of evory ooll in CO'tington. Cin. & Ne-.vp~rt 
but our Co.:1. lay still on thoir ar::i_G whila wo ~\"Int out 
and gavo t bom a. word 0£._ caution to lay still and en joy 











uhout the etroatn and listening to the exare;eratod report 
&. saeinr.; tho hor:.e guards start out to '(Ork on the forti- ' 
fico.tions, ....,a went back to lay d01in to sleep until tr.e 
lone roll should call us to arms but we racoivod no ?:lore ; 
word or a.lo.rm but slept soundly until ir.orning whon wo / 
round things still in the wildest . excite::ient, troops // 
.; pouring in by the Regiment & every Oi tizen drafted out 1 
I 
to work on tho fortifications out a few milos. ~tho ;o, / 
i 
I 
79• g; & 104 Ohio aro horo &,moro cOt:ling. It is. no~ after 
night and wo aro guart.a~!3d in th& market house very com-
fortably and vory well contented more so than we war~ 
last nii;ht on the stroot. 'Ibo people here are generally 
loyal ntid do all they cu.n to aaae us co!:'lfort.able & it 
tickled tham very much to seo thoir selfish naif;hbors 
lod out to tha fortifications to work at tha point of' 
the bayonet this t'lOrning. I have been oott~r entertained 
here at private residonoos than 1 have elsewhere for 
mny a day. 
t?rite very s<>Gn & often. L~e to all. 
Your affe.ct.ionate son & Brothvr, 
Thomas. 
P.S. ihe boys are i:ioatly well - 60!!'10 oomplaining. 
